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Tort CA^EtCOLOn/ 
BSflsflk 
W E E K  I N  R E V I E W  
700 nisei cast bal­
lots in state elections# 
Tues. -.-7000 soe handi­
craft eaEhiifelt. 
Wed.—-Colony record^ new 
cold temperature'} "b°." 
Thurs . Scr ip 'dsooks "go on 
sale". 
- Frl .—gardens coll show­
down on colony gambling. 
oii'.f \ rr 
mm/r 
Due to general liheral-
; iaatidn of the leay© and 
i . = , - —r - xl w ' furlough , regulations, 
With the proposed City Charter on tlu> docket fo* t nony Colonists, are of -the 
ratification, Monday, Noveabor 16, has boon declared impressionr that pemits 
general poll day by Elmer Sh.irrcll,Project director* . to return hone to -wind up 
The polls will be opened frdc 2 to 8 pun. in each business affairs ndy be 
of the mess halls. All dolohists 18 years of- < age easily obtained^ 
———. •—— u^d older are eligible Robert B. Throckmorton 
.for one vote* The voting .Project attorney, to'day 
will be done , by secret - clarified this nisappre— 
ballots and polling will « hension by definitely 
be conducted by the block stating tho "leaves • for 
managers and their ap- such purposes con be gi-
pointed corxii ktees. ven only in most urgent 
.r-c j->The prop< sod charters - eases' and then only after 
have boon printed in both - they have been recoeKiend-
Japaneso and English and -Qd by the Evacuee Proper-
are _ available " a"t" " "the .ty division: of tho Re-
block... managor * s office. 
Spc c if ic iutorpre tat ions 
of the document on any 
clause may be, Obtained by 
constating the block 
councilman. 
Mm council 
TOO CUIT1BERS0IT1E 
That the four ward 
councilman fail to re­
present the blocks"equa­
lly was overbalanced, 
the., counc il avers, by - the 
fact- that the present 
system, " is too large to 
conduct"* business orderly 
end efficiently. The in­
dividual block voices 
Will not bo lost, it was 
pointed out as each block 
will ' h'avt—mi 
comittee under 
poscfd charter. ' 
Ihia. adviaoxy comittea. 
consisting' "of" two nise i 
and two issoi, will in 
turn meet bi-monthly with 
the ward comiciimon arid 
other advisory committees 
within the ward. 
:Cienal- of fice." 
grSTLECTURE TOniTE 
onxREDiiuruon 
Holers. Topping, lectur­
er on the Japanese; C6-:op-
erative . move; lpnt,. . win 
discuss "The Development 
of tho Credit Union" at 
the Civic Organization 
offico at #1608 Saturday, 
7:00 p.m. 
All those interested 
are urged to attend. 
L A N G U A G E  B O O K S  
F O R  A R M Y  S T U D Y  
.Six Japanese language 
bopks have been forwarded 
, to this project at the re­
quest of Lieut. Cel. Kai 
E., Rqeaussen, corryindpr 
of the? Military ihtolli-
rjBr.ce ~Serv i co Language 
school,:'in Savage, Minne­
sota. 
Nisei, who are plann­
ing on volunteering for 
tho Military Intelligence 
will find these hooks in-
.valuahlo. For further in­
formation inquire at Mbr-" 
timer Cooke's desk-AdJOLdg. 
CO-OP IN: SEARCH..--
O F  A S S T .  M A N A G E R  
Board of Directors of 
the co-operative enter— ~ — 
PLANS TO MAKE HOLIDAY 
po " !  G R E E T I N G  C A R D S  I N  C I T Y  
'tion of assistant general 
manager, it was revealod 
today. 
The 'applicant must al­
so hdve actual business 
experience, preferably 
along the line of co-opo-
•ratives. • 
All applicants with 
the necessary qualifica­
tions are requested to 
make arrangements for an 
interview with Don Elber-
son. 
Plans are being made 
by the Community Activity 
^department to .enable in­
dividuals ....,%d ' organ iza-
tions interested to .mako 
their own Christmas and 
New Year cards for useand 
for sale to the Colony. 
Waichi Oyanagi, i n 
charge of the plan, stat-
*ed that the reason for 
Making, thpso cards in the 
Project is to keep tho 
money hero. 
"Many of tho colonists 
will no doubt be buying 
cards manufactured out­
side and. :os a result 
their money will go into 
the hands of connorcial 
dealers," he emphasized 
in urging the public to 
make as many of the cards 
here as possible, 
Uaichi Oyanagi will bo 
at #1808 to talk the mat­
ter over further'with all 
tliose interested. 
A FETAL TOUR 
...of Inspection of the 
Project was made recently 
by army officials# They 
included Capt. Astarip, 
liaison officer; Col.Mc-
Gill, military police; 
Col. Crawl,medical corps; 
Major Sharpj engineer 
corps;, Capt. Peterson, 
quartermaster corps, and 
Lieirt. Sbox, signal corps* 
TO ACCEPT 
...private employment in 
Stevensville, Montana, 
Mrsi Mae Natori and Mari*. 
ko Wakaraatsu left on Nov. 
11. 
TRANSFERRED HERE 
*..from the Minidoka pro­
ject in Idaho, the follow­
ing people arrived'Thurs­
day evening: Jack, Ruth 
and Janet Kudo; Tokuyoshi, 
Yuri, Ncreen and Douglas-
Kawasaki; Mary and Kimiko 
Habu; Phyllis Yasunobu; 
Willie Joe Hamanishi and 
Mary, Kazuko rnd Kaisuko 
Hakashima. Tom Hirai 
come on a temporary visit. 
r  TULEfln DISPATCH 
H E L P  UJnnTED 
Sat., Hoy. 14, 1942' 
SflCTOOffiLE 
TEnnis  mflTCH4to3 
Sacramento Christians again nosed out the Marys-
ville table tennis squad 4 matches to 3 in a con­
test played this weekA 
As was thoir previous meeting, the chtcome was 
not decided until the final match between the two 
Ho* 1 men, Perry Saito'of the Sncromontans and Kuni 
Shibata from Marysville* [ 
Saito, who uses a variety of drives, chops, ond 
serves, took the first game 21-10, but was forced to 
the limit in tho second before winning tho match and 
gome 23-21. 
An odd coincidence was the fact that none of the 
matches wont into a third gamo. 
Gome Summary: 
Mhrysville 
vs. SHIG MORI SATO 
vs. Jim Oda 
vs* Goorge Nakagaki 
vs,* BOB NAKMJIMA 
vs. TED ITAKAD 
vs. P. A. Shibata 
vs. Kuni Shibata 
SacTto Christians 
Tan Osnsa 
JOS OSUGA 
JiMES OSUGA 
Yosh Maruyamn. 
Sam Kbshiba 
ED YOSKEKAWA 
PERRY SATTO 
Game Score 
19-21, 12-21 
21-14, 21-15 
21-15, 21-17 
11-21, 14-21 
12-21, 10-21 
22-20, 21-18 
10-21, 21-23 
Basketball managers meeting for class A and B 
teams will be held on Monday, ITov. 16 at 7 p.m. in 
the Rec Dept. All teams must bo represented. 
Apply at the Placement 
office. 
FABBIT AMD POULTRY" RAIS­
ING SPECIALIST. 
CLERICAL. Possible open­
ing for 20 males and fe­
males to do longhand copy 
work. High school gra­
duates, who are familiar 
with this typo of work, 
should register. 
A RELIABLE PERSON to 
teach afternoon classes 
and supervise a night 
study hall is wanted by 
tho high school. Tho man 
must bo about 30 years 
old as the job is a res­
ponsible one with a C 
rating. Applicants will 
please contact Mr. Floyd 
Wilder at his office at. 
#6615. 
PHE-REGISTRATlOU 
...for highe r e due ation 
courses at #3108 will be 
continued until further 
notice. 
It has always bean ny 
ambition to sec fcr my­
self tho "innards" of our 
great daily, THE DISPATCH. 
It isn't for nothing that 
I watch eagerly, day af­
ter day for our paper, 
There are many things I 
like about it—the sports 
page; tho news section 
especially when ny name 
is mentioned; tho comics 
(I don't remember where 
it is but cnce I know 
something struck me as 
humorous); the gossip— 
I moan the society column 
.where everybody in Tule 
Lake knows who is going 
with who and so forth} 
but the best ones of all, 
I think are the columns 
v,-ritten by my favorites: 
Eugene Oka da, Een I-Iayashi, 
Bryan Mr ye da and the in­
comparable Jobo,. Every*-
one knows Jobo's last 
name so I won't nontioiu 
it—What's 'at? You 
don't know him? Why, he's 
i n i n r . . .  
a r t  
M O R f M l T S U  
that runt-—I mean the 
small fellow with the 
buck teeth—I mean tho 
protruding tusks-—I mean 
—Oh, shucks! Of course, 
you know who I moan. Any 
way his column always in­
trigues mo. Where else 
can ycu find such Mib-
Yictorian expressions, 
such a- vocabulary, . such 
inconsistencies—-—-oops/ 
that slipped. Anyway, 
who am I to roek the boat 
of peace and contentment? 
By the way, that's a pet 
expression of mine: Lot's 
not:- rock the boat"—rea­
son is, I get seasick 
quite easily. Anyway, 
today I happened to visit 
the DISPATCH office. What 
a revelation; what incom­
parable efficiency; what 
synchronisation and har­
mony; what a—THE DIS­
PATCH? Heck no, I'm 
talking about the Rec De­
partment. 
A.T.M. 
j.-.tir'.ay, ITor. 14, 1942 DAILY TULEAU DISPATCH Page 5^ 
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LITTLE MATER YB A TO iVi££T AT 
TO MAKE DEBUT TWO S£B%AT£ MAI ,5 
U  C  D R A M A  P R O F .  
T O  A S S I S T  •  
Final plans for the i-
nitial performance of the 
Little Theater Group pill 
bg discubspd at an impor­
tant meeting at #408^ 
Sunday 2:'30-Yp-.n. t 
Garret •' '• S tamer j % in~ 
structbr in the Universi­
ty of;'. ..Qalii'brnia exten­
sion d.iri%iQxi.? has e&jir. 
sorted - to asiist the 
group one night every 
week on voice and diction. 
Classes jh make-up, stage 
designing, directing, qrd. 
other phases, of "theater 
production are- being 
planned 0 !'V 
J. : -.Sv:A:mer ras a prof es-
jsor of ' drama tic s at Stan­
ford University and ap­
peared on Broadway/as an , 
actor, ' ,v , '•>' -i i 
..He corns tr uctlon •„ of/ 
building 400'into a thea-
tor for stage plays ip, 
being' contemplated, /'• 
Mi ss, Jeanet te Srjoyer, 
Tri - State high school 
drama instructor, will;' be 
present, at "the- meeting 
Sunday» She and Mrs. Sa-
da JSiirayana will read ex-
cerpts from the thrcb-aet-
play, "Yes, My Darling' 
Daughter," '' • - ' g 
Bussei will meet in 
two separate halls begin­
ning this Sunday because 
of cold weatheri it was 
"announced by the Board tt 
Directors a-..Jit #4520 Jean 
Mori will be the-princi-
TIllO [IlSTIRGUISHED 
SPERKERS HERE 
Two distinguished per-
pal; speakeh'--•with the""3ev»-. sonalities will address 
.S,N»ito delivering t h Je; Targe-,audiences this Sun-
serj&tm# In charge- will be,. day. 
Yohhibl. 'Shibata. Enters Tl;e Reverend Elmer S, 
taimeRtJ as yet unre- Anderson,.. executive sec-
vealedjWill be presented,^.retary of the Volunteers 
George Hori will ad-5-" of America, will be guest 
dress the congregation at speaker at the morning 
hall #2220 under the services |n #708 from 10 
chairmanship of Riteuko a.n. In the evening, ho 
Inouye. The Rev, G. Hi- will address the O.Y.'F. 
rabayashi will deliver at >$1920 from 7:30 p.nj 
the semen. 'With- "Let's The YiA.F," will have as. 
Get Acquainted" the theme-.-, /their guest speaker , Mis s 
a period of COTrrmity./. Yarrow, forrieiily a resid-
singing will be held foMVi'entiof Turkey# The neot-
Xowing the service, Bbth--: ing. slated:.at 1308; 7:p,m. 
services will start prong .. cordially invites the 
ptly at 7:30 p.m. public to attend. 
HIGH SCHOOL ART STUDENT 
DESIGN HOLIDAY CARDS 
Local high school art These, cards are now on ex-
departments has made -sure hibit at-#6615-A. Orders 
that the 'traditional are:-.being taken there and 
greetings and choers wdll with Mrs. Cleone Avery at 
.prevail in the community #6pl8-A. All profits from 
this Christmas season0 ... the Venture will he con-
. They have designed verted ipto materials and 
sample cards which'nay bo equipment for the art de-
purchased by. the' Colonists, partnent. 
Y;23&M CHURCH, SERVICE 
7:30 aim. Holy, Communion (Episcopdl)-. 
'' , .... - _ #6908 
9:.od"a.m, Beginners: 
•V -  .  - # H 1 7  ,  # 1 4 1 7 # 3 2 1 7  , 4 4 1 5 ,  
' #4915, #5808, . #6$08. .. 
9:00. a0n, Primaries: 
#1117, #1417", #2917##4417, #3508, 
#5p01, #5808, #6908. 
9:00 a.nV < Jftmiors: 
. ' #4718, #1308, #5908, #6908. ... 
9 : 00 a.m.*//Tnterrie^aijes; v •' 
' #5108, /#2008, #5908', #6908 . 
9:00 .a«n. Seniors: 
3001-C, #2608, 
9:00. a.n. College of Life: #3601-D 
10:06' a,n* Worship. in English: 
/.. #708 Cdptair. Anderson 
#2508 Narlo Ynzakl 
#4708 Father jjai 
Fellowships": Evbry Sunday: 
6:30 #,m. Intermediate. .#5108 
7:30 p.m. High School ,#3508 
Y • -Tp / J-ph •Youth #1920 
7:60/ p.m. / Young Adult ,#1308 
Wed, 7:15 pmn. Biblical . Literature 
BUDDHIST SUHDAY "SERVICE SCHEDULE 
Sunday School at 10:00 a,n. 
Rev, S. Naito. # 808 
ReV. S. Masur..•»• »»•...•««».».#2208 
tico S., Sawada. »•* ,#1408 
-Rev, H, Iwao..#3008 
Rev, o,. Lagatani • ..... ..... ........ ,#4408 
Rev. G. Hirabayashi......... .#5008 
'Rev. T. Shibata.... .....,......#5708 
Rev, S . Sasakx......... •....#7008 
..Adult Service; at"1 2:Q0.-- p.m." 
Rov. S. ilagatani.. 808 
-Rev, SLaito....... •. .,. • •. •, .^-1408 
dYi-'-G.. Hi^ba'yashi............ .#2208 
Rev. E. Iwab....,#3008 
•Rev . S. Sa sakr,. . .. 'i-,..«'.«,.. o ,#4408 
Adult Evening, Service at 7:30 p.m. 
, Rev, -S• (.Sasaki...« .....^5708 
R © V . .  E «  I w a o . # 7 0 0 8  
Y.B.A, Evening-Service at 7:30 p.m. 
• •/>• Chnhi Ritsuko Inouye.. ,P#2220 
ClTmn. Ycshimi Shibata...... #4520 
. Study. ... .^3001-D 
F-ri. 6:30 a.m..Morning/Watch....#3001-B 
S"un; 2:00 p.m. Twilight Circle.,#3001-D 
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1. Special Election Will 
Be Held On Mon. Nov. 
16. 
2. Scrip Book On Sale For 
Co-op Purchasers. 
3. Aid To. '.'Be Given In 
'property Problems. 
4. Issei E n t e rtainment 
Dept. Notice. 
5.;Preventive Clinic Will 
'.Be Held In The Out-Pa-
tient Clinic. 
6. Post Office Notice. 
7. Tamura and Ito Engage­
ment Announced., , 
8. Wanted: An Experienc­
ed Grower Of Japanese 
Pear. 
9. Lost: Two - Month - Old 
P . 
1 9 ,  4 , 2  
